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8 as full and ample a manner, and con
strued In as wide a sense, as If each of 
the said paragraphs defined the objects 
of a separate, distinct and independent 
Company.

the business of
LICENSE TO AN EXTRA-PROVIN

CIAL. COMPANY.

(g.) To carry on 
bankers, company promoters, fln*n”“'a 
and merchants, and to form and float, 
or assist in the formation and flotation, 
at any company, corporation or associa
tion, or to pay or contribute to any pre. 
itmtnary expenses, and to subscribe for, 
underwrite, place or guarantee the plac- 

securities of any

■
<♦<

In Full Swing CITY NEWS "COMPANIES ACT, 1897."

For Fall Term NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Per YeaProvince of British Columbia.
Canada:X Of.ing of the shares or 

company dr corporation, and financially 
assist any such company or oorpora- 

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the tloDi or any contractor or other person, 
"Rossland-Kootenay Mining Company, ^ making to it or him advances or 
Linkted,’’ Is authorized and -licensed to loenB or by guaranteeing the perform- 
carry on, business within the Province ance by lt or him or any of its or his 
of British Columbia, ,and to carry out obligations or liabilities or otherwise: 
or effect all or any of the objects of (h.) To carry on any other business, 
the Company to which the legislative whether manufacturing, trading, finan- 
authority of the Legislature of British Clal, commercial or otherwise, which

be capable of being conveniently

I
I L. <3. Maney of Spokane, resident 

m-*» by Principal Tait, le as I engineer of the Spokane Falls & North-

I em road, is in the city with a force of 
men laying out a new'spur from the 
main line to the Le Roi coal bunkers. 
The track is to be laid at once.

Rossland Preceptory, Knights Tem
plar, will hold a meeting here on Satur
day and Sunday next. Visiting Knights 
from Nelson, Northport and other 
points are expected to be In the cltjP 
on the occasion. All degrees will be 
conferred.

Frederick M,. Shoults, of the Town of 
Edmonton, in the Northwest Terri
tories, Merchant Tailor.

In the Supreme Court of the Northwest 
Territories, Judicial District of 
Northern ,A.lberta.

In the matter of the "Judicature Or
dinance,” and in the matter of a 
certain assignment for the benefit of I 
creditors, dated the 8th day of Aug
ust, 1902, wherein Frederick M. 
Shoults of the Town of Edmonton, 
in the Northwest Territories, Mer- 4, 
chant Tailor, is assignor, and James K 

J. Dunlop is assignee and trustee. ■

No. 234.
The public schools opened for the fall 

The attendance was
term, as 
follows: BAGgerm yesterday.

small, as is usually the case on the 
ant day of school after the summer 
-vacation, but a marked improvement 
tm looked for in this respect today, when 
the schools open at 9 o’clock and the 
actual work for the term will be got 
entier way without further delays. 
School was dismissed yesterday after
noon to enable the teachers to make 
«at their new rolls and other books.

During the vacation the Central 
school has been thoroughly cleaned and 
fumigated and is an excellent sanitary 
condition. The Cook avenue school 
vas also cleaned and some necessary 
•work done while the building was not 
in use. The grounds about the build
ing are to be graded, and this will 
■probably be ‘ started as soon as th 
levels are obtained from the city offices.

The schools start wi^h twelve teach
ers only, instead of thirteen, 
case tost year, and tt Is probable that 
It will not be necessary to reopen the 

^Kolay avenue cl«s *
This will make a saving of one salary 
and other expenses incidental toto 
maintenance of the class in a separate

dérangement of teachers for the

CENTRAL.
No. 1—Principal Tait.
No. 2.—Miss Agnew.
No. 8.—Miss Blair.
No. 4.—Wilbert EUey.
No. 5.—D. N. McTavtsh. 
No. 6—Mies Renwlck.
No. 7.—Miss Grant.
No. 8.—Miss Shrapnett,

COOK AVENUE.

I

A■

Columbia extends. I may
head office of the Company Is] carried on In connection with the above,

or may be calculated to. enhance, di-The
situate in England. ■■ , .

The amount of the capital of the Com- rectly or indirectly, the value of, or 
pany to £160,000, divided into 150,000 render more profitable any property or 
shares of £1 each. J business of, the Company, or assist or

The head office of the Company inj conduct to, the economical or profitable 
this Province to situate at Rossland, carrying on of such business: 
and Bernard Macdonald, Mine Manager, I (I.) To acquire by subscription, pur- 
whose* address to Rossland aforesaid, | chase or otherwise, any shares, stock,

debentures, debenture stock or securi-

Bemar<
Spen<
well

No L—Principal Bruce. .
No 2_Miss Walker. The comptroller of customs has notl-
No. 3.—Miss Taylor. fled William Woods, landing waiter at
In the foregoing arrangement the 1 Rossland, -that he to to exchange posts 

standing of the teachers lnz respect to with John O. Vroorn, sukcollector at 
ability and salaries Is not Indicated by I waneta. The change is Intended t 
the division In which they are placed, take effect on October L 
the principal exercising his prerogative! -ft
of placing teachers where they can do William G. Teman returned to the 
the best work without regard to other city yesterday afternoon, having been conditions™ On the termination of Mr. I summoned home from San Francisco 
McTavlsh’s engagement early in Sep- by the sad news of the sudden death of 
McTavtsh s e”^pneU wffl ^ placed! hto littie daughter, Marjorie. The ton- 

division at the I eral takes place at 2:30 o clock this 
teacher | afternoon from the family residence,

*. Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to the order of the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Scott,i made herein1 and dated the 11th 
day of August, 1902, jail creditors and 
others, having claims against the trust 
estate above mentioned, are required 
to send in to the above named trustee 
their claims against the trust estate, 
verified by statutory declaration, to
gether with a statement of the securi
ties (if any) held by theta, addressed 
to "James J. Dunlop, Esq., Trustee of 
the estate of Frederick M. Shoults, 
P. O. Box 94, Edmonton, N. W. T.,” on 
or before the 1st day of October, 1902.

And notice is hereby given that, pur
suant to the provisions of the said 
"Judicature Ordinance,” at the expira
tion of the time so fixed as aforesaid the 
said trustee may be at liberty to distri
bute the trust estate or any part thereof 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard to the claims of which 
he, the said trustee, flames J. Dunlop, 
has then notice. And he, the said trus
tee, shall not be lialble for the trust 
estate or any part thereof so distributed 

of whose claim he, the

is the attorney for the Company.
Given under my hand and seal of of- ties of or any other interst in any com- 

flce at Victoria, Province of British Co-| pany or corporation, or any Govero- 
luiribia this 2nd day of August, one ment, municipality or other public

body, either with a view to holding or 
to re-selling the same at a profit, and

thousand nine hundred and two.
(L. S.) 8. Y. WOOTTON,

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies, j to hold and retain any such things in 
The following are the objects for action as aforesaid, or sell, mortgage 

which the company has been estab-lor dispose of the same: 
liehed- | I U ) To undertake the management

(à) To adopt, enter into and carry or any other work in relation, to the 
into’ effect with or without modiflca- business of any other company, on 
tions two Agreements, one dated the such terms as may be agreed upon:
2nd day of May, 1902, and made between (k.) To invest any moneys of the 
the Roseland-Great Western Mines, Company not immediately required for 
Limited (a company registered under the purposes of its business, in such 
the Companies' Acts, 1862 to 1898, here- manner as may thought fit, and to 
in after called the “Rossland Com- lend money to such parties and on such 
pany”) of the one part and, William terms, with or without security, as 

I felt WANT- Blayney Mitchell,’ as Trustee for this may be thought to be for the interestsI ^Alderman^ Mackenzie, of the board of company, of the other part, for the ac- of the Company and in particular to
I workTto undertaking to fill a long felt qut8ltion of the- assets and undertak- customers of and persons having deal-
want by renovating and painting the ing (subject to the liabilities) of the ings with the Company, or to corn pan- 
interior of the city offices. The work Is Rossland Company, the other dated the tes, firms or persons carrying on any

-------------- no™tly. a^d toe improvement to be £Tday c, May, 1902, and made be- business which may be useful or bene-
forwarded from Rossland on the day u^it wUl be marked. tween toe Kootenay Mining Company, Octal to totecompany,
of the nuptials at Jamestown, and a -44- Limited (a company registered under (U To draw make, accept, issue■HE shar s- vzs-
bestto^™ 1DJ the PlaCe Where he 18 rifle h^bt^nnoM- Bto^iey ^ttLlT^s1”™^ tor tote other-negotiable or transferable instru-

Prior to bis departure Mr. Campbell! fled to report for other duty at Van- cmpiuiy, of the other part, for the ac- mente. monev for
entertained a number of his intimate! couver leaves tomorrow night for qul8ttion of toe assets and undertak- .(m.) To hoirow oiin^uch 
friends at a farewell bachelor dinner the Mr. Bagnall has made num- ln# (sUbject to the liabilities) of the toe purposes
at the company’s residence The party eroU8 fnends In toe Golden City, all Kootenay Company, and to develop, manner and upon such terms y
included toe host, J. Stilwell Clute, of wbom wtu regret to note his depart- work] turn to account or deal with thq seem expedient, mid to secure t 
William Thompson, Lee Coombs, Frank! ure ^though appreciating toe fait property comprised in the said two payment) thereof and 7
r Mendenhall, J. Stephen Deschamps, that lt means promotion for the gentle- Agreements, and to exercise any of the or obligation tararred by to -
W. Harry Goodeve, Gordon Logan, John man concerned. hereinafter mentioned powers and ob- bany, W e^mable <*£££?££
D Mactoald and Charles V. Jenkins. ject9 of this company, which powers bonds, debentures or debenturestocK
An exceedingly pleasant evening was FROm MRS. DUNKLE— and objects may he exercised Independ- (such fd^MyaWe to bearer ot
spent, in toe course of which toe ap- MlBS oerturde Tonkin, received a let- ently of the primary objects stated in stock be tog made ^Y^le tqlbe' g
preaching fellcttious event was appro- ter yesterday from Mrs. Louis A. Dun- ^ clause, and this clause shall not otherwise, and is p diB.
P kle, wife of toe deceased superintend- mlnlml2e or derogate in any way, from either at par or at a premium (w- die

ent of toe Le Roi mine. She had just tfi company’s powers of acquiring count) or by m SAB ,
California, and mines either in addition to or other instrument, or in such other

J” S^Æton tor éhe property referred manner as may be detennine^and tor 
shè was . M t™. Agreements- any such purposes to charge all or any

information in regard to mines, mining sons and in such cases, andeitherof 
T-.ll , , “ wiIIHm- cash or other assets, as may be thought

The charge is, further, tha^when I ™ GERM AN^PRB^-^^ Kootenay aéqét^y 1^3 ^toecém^yï ob^to or otherwise

the liquid to create an oveipowertog New Torker Staats Zeltung. Illinois gold, silver, copper, lead,troducing business to this Company,
thirst and that they returned to the à Ze ^ other leading Ger- ”nan7uickgilv’J ,^n> stone, coal or and to subscribe or guarantee money
attack on the Headquarters saloon man newapapegre, and while in toe ml’nlng, water, timber and r°r charitable or benevolent objects, or
this time entering the cellar without I f Bach carries credentials from the rights and. generally any proper- for any exhibition, or tor any public,
the proprietor’s permlstton and ab- department of immigration which ae- h ti> contain minerals or Pre- Keneral « other object, and to aid in
straoting a barrel of lager a cures to him the assistance of the ae-, J and undertak- the establishment and support of asso-
pump attached. This barrel was found tmenVs agents throughout toe Do- ^ connected therewith and to ex- clatlonB for the benefit of persons em- 
in toe shack where the orgy had been ^lnlon. Today Mr. Bach wiH visit the ^ <*>* exeroiee develop, finance P>oyed by or having dealings with the 
«inducted wth all the enthusiasm of . . , B , plore, wore, exercise, a v. Company, and In particular friendly ortoirety souls In&the midst of plenty. W -A4- abd ,turb aCC“Uror win nLrrv as- other benefit societies, and to grant any
As a ’potlatch the affair was a great THAT poTLATCH— (c ) To. *? ’ ’da „ pension, either by way of an annual
success? but if the police establish the ^ case ot the men charged with ^ =™sb- Ja ^ ^ premotor Payment or a lump sum, to any officer
charge laid against the party they wlll Lteallng beer tor a blow-Ut in a shack »a™a‘e’ quartz ^d ore, 9r servant of the Company, or to his re
probably pay somewhat dearly for toe on b,0ck 41 was called yesterday mom- me^substanJes ‘atives or dependents, ;
entertainment. ine at toe police court, the number of I and other mineral and m (o.) To enter into partnership or tab

At the police court yesterday mom- defendants having been increased by and precious stoneaa . build- any arrangement with respect to to
ing Alton McDonald was fined *20 for ™ ln the interim. The extra de- Pose to buy or 1 «haring of profits, union of interests or
aesault and a dissolute woman a*.m»dLendants were Wade Derby, John log». plant’ “^ ^buT^ll matapu- amalgamation, reciprocal concession 
Tda Raymond was fined *20 or one D ^ John Hodges. All nine Pitances and too,B- f° b y • ,, , or co-operation, either in whole or in
month for being drunk and disorderly. were remanded till this morning. late, export and de^ *” °a j nrecious Part’ with a”y auch company, corpor-
TbTwoman will probably serve thirty Hodges and Sullivan will be charged and metals “J®-"*1 ,nstltute enter ation, society, partnership or persons:
days in toe Netoon jail ^to toe actual theft of toe beer, while stones; and generally ^‘nstitute.^r (p ) Tq seU> excha„ge, lease under-

___ I McCreary and FltzwUllams will be ™to, carry on, ass ., ra. lease, surrender, abandon, amalgamate, quette-
charged with vagrancy. The others any mining and meta ^g I sub-divide, mortgage or otherwise deal The iglend consists of 13,000 acres,

,i A were released iTZlr own recogni- «on and undertakings connected there-! ^ ab80lutely, conditionally, J™s owned in large part by W. G
r?î4-î'ratic lÏAflT /\ N zances to appear this morning. with: __wisp ac_ or for any limited interest, all or anyl Mather of Cleveland, president of theCitizens LMJH V UYV Izancea PP^ «w TO purchase or otherwise ac-l ^ Qf ^ undertalting, property^ “tovdand Cliffs Iron Company. R. B

, -• 1 I ABOUT THE WEATHER-/ quire, «told, ^ e“]iang!’^ or rights or privileges of toe Company, as jiolteU of Chicago, vice-president oi
I n4./\ Cn g4-/>««yi Moil The weather map issuedYor July by count, dispose o - d ,n a going concern or otherwise, to any the international Forestry, Fish andLate Lasiern meterological service of the Demin- personal property ta: all^ 1 pubUc body, corporation, company Game Association, is ln charge of the

™as just come to hand and Is of I particular lands, ba»^a- society or association, or to any person cafveg So aolicitoue is he of their wel-
special interest, inasmuch as it reports ments, bu”na®® onnutties pa- or persons, for such consideration as farg thfut he will scarcely trust them... „_,that toe winds so prevalent throughout ings, mortgages, ch K ■ licenses the Company may think it, and ln| out ^ his sight. To a reporter Mr. Foi-

mail until the day following t | the Kootenays have been general, tents, patent nghts, opygT'. ’I particular for any stock, abarea| i@tt said:
which it should reach their hands un-1 Numerong galea are reported from the I securities, grants, chart . book! (whether wholly or partly pttid), deben- „The moose were obtained in the
der ordinary, circumstances. On Mond y them appear to have leases, contracts, options, po ’ ln tures, debenture stock, securities or Nortihweet, by permission of
the train did not reach this ctty until ^ Locally, it is stated debts and claims, and any mterest in prope’rty „f any other company: ^ Canadian government, and we am
6 o’clock. The result was that a sign! mQre haB been noted this real or pereopal property, and 8 yl (q ) To gtve the call of shares, and ttlng them on toe island for pur-
was hung out at the postoffice ®^at “a summer than In any previous hot sea- claims against auch prop 7 flnance to confer any preferential or special M o( propagation. Conditions to 
that toe general delivery would not open ^ the hlstory cf toe city. These any persons or com^”y’a"d^ right to toe allotment of shares, on ^,r general weMare on the Wand are 
at all. This means that hundreds ^ breezes have accounted in no small and carry on any hurineas concern or termB and in auch manner as may good There lg plenty of soft wood aid
citizens did not get their mall until for the exceptionally fierce undertaking so acquired. ^ t geem expedient: lakes and the climate is satisfactory,
yesterday morning, much to tbeÎ£ bush fires in various districts. <*•> To promote, acqu ee, ’ (r.) To distribute any of toe assets „The mooge were captured for »
convenience and disappointment, tt toe —44— equip, maintain, work, improve, man ^ property of the Company among toe IndtanB. They are pretty young
railroad company cannot deliver the IQAME POSTPONED— age or control, or aid °F members, in specie or otherwise, but so and j am trying to give them all the
mail here earlier than 6:10 o’dook » owing to toe heavy rain which be- towards toe P^motlon, acqmsttion con- nQ digtrlbUtion amounting to a attention to get them to their desti-
understanding should he arrived M falling about 2 o'clock Sunday af-1 struction, equipment, mai™te°a”°® iI° reduction of capital be made without! -aHon ,n gy0(1 ghape. K they thrive, 
with toa postofflee prople whereby toe Keraoon Bcheauled game between proyemerrt, ”aaa^me”^ 0p. toe sanction of toe court where neces-L, no reason why Mr Mather
general delivery should be open wlthou. RoBBiands and the Nortoports had control of ,wo^ka’1 and sary: should not have a fine herd of the aai
fail after toe eastern, mail comes to. postponed. In all probabUity the erations of «1 tor^n^da tramj (a) To do all or any of the above meJ]e „„ Grand Island to toe courte of

It is maintained that In benefit game wUl be putted off in this private, and in Paj“”la^r0.af,!’things to. any part of toe world, either & few yearg_” _
WashingtoiLfk Great Northern the nttta I Qn gunday_ August 31st, North- ways, railway^ tol^P^elephones, ^ nclpaJgi agents, contractors, true- The purpose of the Fish and Game 
line of the system the Spokane Falls & y the team that will meet the cables, ships, ttghters^ hartMurs piera, £ otherwige, and either alone or Association is to promote the ecientile
Northern people are favoring a seetlon The benefit game would have docks quays, .^arv^ wareBouses, conjunctlon with others, and either ^ forestry, the protection oftoh
nrf cmintrv containing less than 4000 im- piayed this coming Sunday were bridges, viaducts, aqueducts, res^voms, through agents, sub-contractors, fl ^ and as the body is inf»*

and not embracing a single fac^ that toe Colvitte embankments-w^rkt rate^ t^toes or otherwise; with power toLati ln its scope tt to far-reacW
shipper as compared! wito a tonm ha8 a contract with toe local courses, canals flnmes. irrigatloii , a tat a trustee or trustees, personal ,n ltg ,nfluence. The aseoclatiorv ^e 
bracing 20,000 people and the ^ for a return match at drainage, saw-mitts, -r^rporate, to hold Any property <m| exhibitions in NOW York and Chicago
tod minea Locally, h°3®v^rJ colvitte on August 24. The local ag- smelting works * behalf of toe Company, ahd to allow Bnnually. They are designed to he ed

the passenger service is good, and thal tion will journey to toe Washing- engineering and Implement worics. uy property to remain outstanding in cattonal in their character as well
Principal objection to be jatoéd is ’a^own next Sunday. draulicworks. ^“andJÎ lc^- tXre or trustees: entertaining. The next exhibition will
thé score of the delayed mail. —44— ing. electrical works, power suPP’J. do an such other things mL held to Toronto next November—

MARRIES DETROIT BELLE- quarries, collieries, coke ovens found- ™ may be thought con---------------------------------
“TL1 Just reached this city that aries, furnaces, factones.rorrytt^di,- ^ 1 the attainment of toe above| KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Rev H^tor McKay, former pastor of dertaklngs by land and water, fortlfl- ^ o{ then , and so that toe
the local Presbyterian chprch and now cations, markets, “™abfeB’ word "Company” in tote Memorandum,] Proposition to Amend toe
pastor of toe Presbyterian church at pttbllc and p^Ta^ bmI^a^,”" when applied otherwise than to toto| Salutes of toe Order.
iTndon Junction, Ont., was quietly ere and publication ertaMishmento,I wnen 8haU ^ deemed to include. --------
Carried to Miss Eva T. Robertson ht breweries, vrineries, (Itetflleries bbbela> ^ny ^nershlp or other, body of per- SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Aug. 
Detroit, Michigan, last week. The bride residences, stores, shops and P whether corporate or unincorpor- The attention of the supreme lodg
is *Sd to he one of toe society belles amusement, rfcreation or laat^cUt°.n’I'and whether domiciled in toe the Knights of Pythias was taken»» 

dition to toe specific appropriations of the Michigan city. She to an accom- whether for ‘h* , . or In United Kingdom,rits Colonies and be- today principally with toe consia
S contracts are authorized to be pushed vocalist from all reporta and Company, “ pendencies, or elsewhere; and the oh- tion of a proposition to amend
entered into for certain public works lB gald to be a charming woman. Bride return for any <””aldf * ’ 7 jects specified in each, of the para- supreme statutes of the order so t
requiring future appropriations by con- and groom were given a hearty recep- other compara or pe undertake toe graphs in this Memorandum shall be no member who has been acquit Z
eresBin tiie aggregate sum of *252,711,- Uon by their congregation on their re- (f) To acquire and ® ! ^regarded as independent objects, and a charge by toe subordinate
465 These contracts include $21,069,600 turn from Detroit. The Rev. Hector whole or any P any per. [accordingly shall be in no wise limited which he holds membership can
lor additional ships for toe navy and McKay is quite well taown here, ha^ ^7’ ^a“d^ng 0a “bS- or restricted (except when otherwise before toe supreme tribunal for^ £
for permanent Improvements of and ln- ing made numerous friends o—many is authorized expressed in such paragraph) by refer- hearing of toe case. The dU honM'
creased'facilltieB at certain navy yards, cupying toe pulpit of tod local Preshy- of ence to toe objects indicated in any volved toe sovereignty of the suboi£
^“total appropriations for toe navy terian church. He left here shortly be- ̂  rarry on or ^“^a fOItJp^P<>nly. other paragraph or toe name of the nate lodges. The proposition was

*78 856,46313 and for toe army fore.toe Rev. Dr. Robinson took charge suitable for toe purposes or cm» «- j company, but may be carried out hVteated by a), vote of 69 to 48. >
s .of toe, church. ; , ®anï’

tember Miss 
in charge of toe fifth 
Central school and a primary
yet to he engaged will be put in No. 8. West Columbia avenue, 
it <■ intended to secure toe services of I —44—
in «nert in primary work. The high NEWS WANTED- „ 
értiért ^nder^ Principal McTaggart, , Judge William B. Townsend is desir-
schooi. 0UB of obtaining, on behalf of a griev

ing mother, some Information as to the 
whereabouts of Edward 
Stokes, aged 22 years, 
beard of at Femie.

Bernard Macdod 
Of toe Le Roi Ni 
Kootenay Mining! 
place, has just ret! 
vacation spent id 
brother, who is ml 
Treadwell and alii 
operating cm Dod 

A representative 
upon Mr. Macdona 
him toe following! 
be of general inti 

“Yes, I enjoyd 
Alaska and, also tl 
turning. But the! 
at the Josie has <3 
I would otherwisi 
coming. This ad 
contemplate, and] 
pity go to toe ■ 
families of the tw 

“I took passage] 
one of the stead 
Coast Steamship ] 
between Seattle a] 
En route toe stead 
B. C., and at 1-3 
Douglas Island, a] 
The distance frod 
is 72 miles, to Kl 
Treadwell, cm Do* 
and to Skagway. j

MOST DELB
“The steamers a 

and one-half to 
the trip between 
which includes to 
mediate places nj 
toe most delight! 
imaginable, and I 
steamers of growl 
popularity. The a 
sine of the steame 
adds materially I 
the trip. The vc^ 
what is known ai 
island route, whj 
land coast of the 
through Puget Sj 
among the island 
lumbia coast for I 
entering the Alas] 
Entrance. The tl 
toe group of islj 
Alexander Archn 
here that there 
110 islands in toil 

"Only at three 
Queen Charlotte*! 
Milbank Sound ^ 
Dixon’s Entrance 
open ocean visibl 
with occasional 6 
tances referred tj 
as a river and ) 
seasickness is uni

opens on
William 

who was last

Will Bring a
Bride From Ohio

to any, person 
said trustee, riihlli hot have had notice 
at the time of the distribution of the 
said trust estate or part thereof.

Dated1 at Edmonton this 15th day of 
August, 1902. ,

SOWN & ROBERTSON. 
Advocates for the Said Trustee.

i Campbell, manager of the 
•West Kootenay Power & Light Com
pany, has made his bow to his Boss- 
land friends as a bachelor. When next 

felicitations^ with his 
it will he

Lome A.

be exchanges 
Golden City acquaintances 
as a benedict.

Mr. Campbell left yesterday morning 
on toe Spokane Falls & Northera traln 
for Jamestown, Ohio, where on the 27th 

.will take unto himself a 
of Miss Mary J.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Notice.
instant he
i>ride In the person____
Hosier, daughter of C. C. Hosier, hank
er, of Jamestown. Mr. Campbell s fian
ces was ln Rossland a few weeks since 
and has already formed a number of 
friendships in toe Golden City. A series 

telegrams will be

N Lightfoot mineral claim, situate in 
Trail Creek Mining Division of West 
Kootenay district. Where located: Ad
joining the Sailor Boys, about one-half 
miio north of toe international boun
dary line, east of toe Northport road.

Take notice that I, N. F. Townsend, 
acting for Thomas M. Edmondson, free 
miner’s certificate No. B 66835, intend, 
sixty days from toe date hereof, to ap
ply to toe mining recorder for a certi
ficate of improvements, for the pur- 
Vtse of obtaining a crown grant of the 
above claim.

And further take notice that action* 
section 37, must be commenced 
the issuance of such certificate 

of improvements.
Dated this 6th day of August, A. u. 

1902.

priately referred! to.of congratulatory
arrived at Stockton, 
was resting after her long 
from this city. She said toit 
far from well, but that her children 
were in toe best of health, having stood 
the long- journey very well. She is liv
ing at present at toe home of her sis-

Stole Beer For
i A Merry Potlatch

v t ] ter.
under
before

incarcerated in the city 
lock-up on the charge of larceny. Tiny 
ere Walter MoClemens, Walter Mal- 
loney, Roger FitzwÜUams, R. C. Sher
rill, Rupert Brantage and Walter Sul
livan. If the case set up by the police 
la established ln court today lt will be 
shown that toe merry sextette stole 
e couple of kegs of beer and held a 
jolly potlatch in a shack where some of 
them live. ..

It is claimed that the men, or rather 
one of thenvyent to the Headquarters 
saloon and informed the proprietor 
that another saloon man had suddenly 
run out of lager beer and desired to bor
row a quarter barrel of toe refeshing 
liquid. Such requests are by no means 
unusual and toe Headquarters bom- 
face courteously complied with toe 
wish. Instead of the beer going to the 
other saloon man, it la alleged that the 
quarter-barrel went down toe throats of 
the men how in quod.

Six men are

M. F. TOWNSEND.

BABY MOOSE

Calves From the Canadian North
west.

Four

DULUTH, Aug. 18. — Four noose 
calves passed through toe Duluth from 
the Canadian Northwest by express 
this week. The little ones were uncon
cerned as could be at toe curious throng 
at toe Union depot, where they were 

the South Shore train

I

transferred to 
on their way to Marquette.

from the wilds of Manitoba, 
the forerunner of a moose herd 

be; raised on Grand Island,

GiThey are 
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from toe shore d 
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feet in width, 
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but now only d 
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"The ore is bi 
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vein are not t 
with the broke 
■toping proceed 
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The amended time card on the Spo
kane Falls & Northern does not work 
out altogether satisfactorily from the 
standpoint of Rosalanders. While some 
complaints are heard about the pas
senger accommodations afforded, it will 
probably be found on close investiga
tion that Rosrianders have littie to pro
test against in this respect, particular
ly as compared to residents of Nelson, 
who have certainly received a ban 
deal” in the rearrangement of trains.

The special objection raised in Ross- 
the mail service. Underland refers to

its contract with the federal govern- 
’ ment the Spokane Falla & Northern 

carries all the Eastern Canadian, Eng
lish, foreign and United States mail for 
this large section of the Kootenays, 
andI toe mall matter thus embraced is 
overwhelmingly important to every sec
tion of the community. With the train 
not due fo reach Rosriand until 5.V) 
o’cloclf, the postofflee people barely have 
time to distribute mail matter before 
* o’clock, and it begins to look as it 
citizens who do riot rent private boxes 
at the postoffice would frequently have 

• to do without toe major portion of their

I

section

SUMMARY OF THE
appropiations MADE

Supreffl*

H

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Aug. 19.—The 
containing a statement of ap- 

offlees, etc., required
volume
propriations, new 
by law to be prepared and published 
at toe end of each session of congress 

direction of toe committees 
of toe senate andunder toe 

on appropriations
house, has been completed for toe first 
session of toe fifty-seventh congress.
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